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eases, for eale by
I 7JFFY S MAL--

'l i it i 'K n a -- 1: ....j
pleasure ot the writer to '! - a:
Arapuhoo in this county on Tacs
day night the t:hin-- t and to lis-

ten to the speeches made there by
Gen. Battle and Hon. W. T. Cah'c
on that occasion. The school
house in which they spoke was
crowded. I judged that there was
from i!00 to 'J30 peop.e. men,
women and children present. The
speeches of both (Jen. Battle and
Mr. Caho were aOlo, utterances "i the
Democratic canvass and ic .

Both o; the-.- - gentle-
man are staunch and ;':.!- - derao- -

erntrt nnd fine dphAfprs nA the

and
Ho-- 1

the
not

SOMK of tb pi'tTd rail li'.ui

Miry Anani i a 1 r .

CahdiIL GitukN-- Dffn
invited to delirer the cloiDjf r.y
r at the opening xeroisv c! 'in'

World's Ktr
THE nagtr bounty p:d ttii ''

mounted to nomethinjj over
.100,000. It wit! take t,0VH
foot tfc bill ixt vf.u

BOMB few men rt ponta.il
racd tbej join every party
whtcfc alarta and prove traitor to

oery ooe. Goldaboro Arjns.
Tn Democratic candidate lur

Oottoc oC Iodiaaa i an Alliance
man. lie ran two year go (ot

Slate Traar and wa elected by

JO.OV majority.
Th aew of liie Deme-crati- c

oacapaljra to ta dobtfal t:- -

La aortb la czlrenely eocoaratf-.-
1 1 on Ij remain for the oath to
hold berweif oiid, and victory i

oar.

leading from Orantaboro to Arapa- pU!, Cl- .tood ctt und viewed nt inn,
I 'm. 'tjit.it t(i ,

C:isUria ciin
S- SL- much

A. Medicinal :aehoe is said to tne oiaet id tae n indscape over, but conclad jvi't; jsli-for ftle :y
;.i- - Ki

T T UNYAI i Jeri'ia
TRturai aporier

sr Rate bv J a '.
the be;

State and there are many memories
and traditions associated with it

!! of which are interesting. Ar.
rived at Arapahoe we stopped at
the residence of Mr. Robert Har
hon. 1 he first thing we a on

:ORN WHISKKV on- -

.1.. SO

result--

ai ...i.l
i s :i vvt rk
w ;,iv th.

to inlet with either side hi the
voting . If they don't help
the Third par'y, we hardly think
there will he l'hrd party after
' h e e e c n

The I etnorr its sy tin-- will.
:arry th by ,VH) votes ma-

jority, and the other side say they
will certai'iU earrv rtie county bv

il v in' li.if rfx;ommendMl

..lit' sh.ill iilways rontlnuo to
has nn.iri ihly .re.l,icel iK'nefletal

1'. I'AliIKK, M. II.,

street luid Till Aw., New York Citf .

ordot laapTJl- ' ; ;speeches they made were as tine as )0LS-,5-
-'

entering the boun? a piotnre of!
our friend and townsman Mr.'
faoiiM Bowden. Thin elicited an

Jat--. Heumunl--
tu$ i ujB ueaiu in miis campaign
and that is the verdic ot all that M PORTED HOLLAND Gil-- '

1 Hasp' A!-- ' nd Buri''- -
-v ' ..rk City.

riiK Cfntai r C'oiirASV,' Munuxv Sthkkt, Nnr Yorx Crrr.over 4l.M. SinetK)iiy don't
-- trfv.ht snn-- , and I think it m

Stout, : r Hiiie by Jsee" heard them, except of course the
the gang of dese "era ar.d lew old rtios- -

f. P.k:--

RS aand

and

sy hack radicals who were out
heard them, and we couldn't
pect them to agree with us
the skinning that then' leader

retail trade for Bale by
' AKRKTT'S COC,::.

need very much in ST THING3le by
Every wuese hrr i.--t :: .d.oa

Uow ofeoQi:; v.ctory for :b
Dfliocrry. fbe ovpwheimicif
rictorve ia F'.or-.d- a and Georgia
oar fTatJy d jooaried the Third

mqiiry tht broaght out the fact '

hat Mrs. Uardison is a sister ot
the Bowden brothers. Here, No
we met Miss Fannie Willis,.
Unchter o the nmeh beloved pas
or of tru t -- ntenary Methodist

cburr1! of onr city. Miss Willm
has an exofl.ent R'btK'l at Arapa j

hoe, and her prais in on the l:p of'
the pvip!e. verily she is a in j ti

pnred e wei.
j Tbf speaking appointment wa. j

at 1 1 o'clock, bnt the people of the
j neighborhood hid arranged to have j

It ccme off at n:gh' and have the
Third party reprrst-ntel- . Mr. .1.

l' Mrt!n t . to hmp:ou tuiri

poor t::;id .uidid.itet. ot the Third
party tha' can': see straight.

N"e are going ft have 'irover
.evelaiid tor our next I'resiilen':

l..ia. ( arr x: !i be the next Govern-
or, "that is a loregoae concl us.ou , a
fact beyond a dou') and ;:i

:l S. W. Venteis ls) .

don't bea: Hon. V. I. I'ranck JOOor'
more, we shall tie ve; v much dis-- '

apjointed.
Capt. James I.oiighlln nd G. W.

Ward of Swanc'ioro, Republic n
and Democraf, have lortv'ited to
each other a consideration, on the

FOE!LOOKS1 T
ilX V Xjlll f , O .A. U ;

champiou got, Mr. .'', . M.jr:i:-- ,

the ex Kepresenta'ive ci th:s co'in-t-

in the legislature an' bos oi
these Third partyr e. And there
are few of the things around here,
they had seven out at their pri-
mary meedng a week or 80 ago.

Well, Mr. Editor this same John
B. Martin came out and exposed
his ignorance as usual, by having a
joint discussion, well, we rdl kuew
he didn't have much sense but we
did think that he did have enough

a "iilv exclusive dealer in Gents' Famish-Srod- s

Id the city of New Berne said he was

oat of old practice o(

3otitm RepabUcaaf which the
ThiMi party la the Soath hM adop'.-d- ,

k that Of appaJln tr the
Natkraal liepubtlcaa Committer
for money. Alexandria Aiette.

I too were oreent t the

country a few days ago, and was at aS' L I ti
cause.

Well, the h. .le nei gh !xr hoinl
turned oat. The .vcademy over
r!owed with jeop'.e and the sur sense to play shut tnouth when in-

telligent folks were talking, bet
he didn't, and he had to put m hi? UppC-Si-.- Ho;i

oaJJilar here Hatariar ioc coald
; n ii.'ii

gentleman's house when he received his mail
!aid remarked as he opened his mail that Big,
ilk o b double column was the first- - thinpr he
jlfioked for, and was disappointed when h
i felled - rt see ft.

rst.' ,,i.s

Keuera. resii i oi iue t residential
eloction. to wr' it Cleveland 'is
elected, l.oughlin, llepu Mi.Mn is to
ro'1 a wheej barrow (ul! ol .sand
from tt:e cirnti of the ti;:, k (.tore
in Snsboro to Nebern N. C,
along t lie inaiti road, weiring a
Cleveland heaver n.i'. '.titli n
Cleveland Flag a'tachi d to ten
foot pole, fastened to the heel
.barrow, the terminus to be at the
Albert Hotel on Middle .street, a
ban 1 of music to tie on hand and

rounding wood were fj.l of then.
C'abo says 1 Jeertel him, bu: in
truth I only stood a little o:T to see
the fight. We bad just come from
Stonewa.l where we had heard
of the grej" twr fight
and I naturally wanted to see the
fnr tlv, and; I sa it. I

oined Caho savs I ouU shelled

say aud he got ;i good dogging for
hw trouble, and I was glad of it as
were all other good democrats.

Gen. Battle spoke one hour, then
Mr. Caho epoke one hour, tkeu John
13. Martin, he did something for
about an hour it couldn't be called
a speech or 9 talk so I will call it

hvnr.lIL 1.1

li ' o n N.
the wckv'.s and mad I -- -the enemy an harangue," Yes, he was there,

with his pocket full of papers, I

guess they were parts of the Pro
gress ve Farmer its that paper has
taken the place of the bible with
most of those feilews and he had all
of bis open month gang that he
cop'd get to come, out and when
John would say any thing they
woald yell and when he didn't say
anything they would yell, the all

to meet the v hecluamr.v man at
Thos. F. McCarthy's corner and
bl-- w b ni down the street to end ol
route, but on the contrary, if Har-
rison is elected then, ;c versa,
and Mr.Ward takes the stand and
etc , rol's the barrow, wears the
Harnaon hat with Harrison llag,
and etc. This id to be done as
soon as the result is known who is
elected President

righting rn ad and th-- left him to
rear the brunt of the battle The
forces were about eiuall d.vided
and at eight o'clock the ong.ige
ment began. Caho made lhe at
tack. Tuea Martin replied with
spirit, Caho came again and Mar-
tin struck back like a dying game
cock. It wm past twelve o'clock
when the last shot was tired, i

looked at Caho and saw that he

otfsil to obarre aow tickled the
whtM Eadieai and aegro wrf at
rrythicx Dr. Thompson s.;d

Aaiaat th IemcK-rti-c paxty. Io
fact tha Rapobllcana aod negro.

nrt Tboaipaoo'a chief appiandera.
To ahow their Inconsistency acb
UkdlcAla aa Loaia Prrott nd
Adaaa Bright applaadei the men
tioa e( Wearer'a name, when tbey
kara bo more idea of voting for

Wmw than Qf dying. Kinston
Vn Preaa.

THB totai toU for President in
waa 10,O,461. In IS it

vm 11,383,033. This year the
raXio o la create will be greater on

aceooat of the addition of six new
StBiea, aod the rota of these added
to the normal growth in population
ia ten year will give a total of,
probably, U, 000,000.

IF YOU NiSEIt
GIN, GET

A COT
THF

improvedhad teen snatched bald beaded;) ueatns lately in oar TO PUBLIC.county, among them are some ofand Martin looked as if he had
been pa: through a thrashing ma
chine. Of course both sides
claimed a victory. Caho says the
ladies said he got the beet of Mar-
tin.

Martin alladed to the Jotbnal
in a p!easanf wav, and some fellow

The Best in the Market.
I would say the reason the public have no.

heard from me for. the last two weeks through
my double column is because I have been

yeljed all the time, except one Xack
Paul and he & eaned for them.

vVhen Gen. Battle spoke of the
force bill, Zack groaned and said,
fita dead, its dead," Gen. IJatte
didn't know him, bnt Mr. Caho
knew his old radici 1 hide. and
when he went to make his speech
he pulled old radical Zack out and
peeled him all oyer, and old Zack
quit his groaning for the night.

Martin' spoke one hour or there-
abouts, and did not discuss any of
the issues, or answer one word of the
arguments of Gen. Battle and Mr.
Caho. Mr. Caho began asking him

StavQ Work & llmm, I OA Hi3" in the interest of the people of Eastern
Carolina, and can say that I have bar-I- n

store that will convince the people,

Tin charge we brought fint
Tora-coa- t Boiler about Li receiv-ta-

a check of i3' from the nation
al ISepabltcan executive committee
eaa bo aaply saatamd by moat
etcalleat aothortty. Two wks
ago whea faMariaoo ' at at Con-

cord another check for the name
aaaoaat was received by him, which
Uoi. Tipton, of Shelby, dare him to
deay. Aia't he a nice one to fol-

low! Golds boro fleodlight.

said dam ' the Jt'ENAi.." I at
once inquired his name, and on
consuitlcg my memoranda I found
that he is considerably indebted to
the J 1 1 " B N a L , it having ti usted
him, presuming that he was an
honorable man. Martin, clever
fellow as he is, paid a jears sutv-scnptio- n

in advance.
We had lots of fan at Arapahoe,

and left the Democrats in high
feather. Pamlico is U. K. Just
enough Third party to keep things
livel v

our oldest citizens. Messrs. Thos.
L. Littleton, of Swansboro and
Stephen Winbury near there, died
last week on Thursday and the
other on Friday, they were two of
the oldest citizens in the county.
Mr. L. was st years, and M- -. W. 8G

years. 1 r. . i.'ero J I ill, a promi-nen- t

physiciaii u! Carteret county
died on Monday before, W. J.
Montfort lost one of his children
and Mr. James Kced of Queen
Creek lost one of his children, and
we hear of several other deaths
and lota of sickness.

A Cleveland ard Carr JKnioerat-i- c

Club, wtia organised last Satur-
day in Swanshoro by T. 11. Oilman,
Ks'., called the Swansboro C. cc C.
Club, with l'() members. J. A. Pitt-man- ,

President; 11. L. Pittman,
secretary; Clyde I'Utman, treasurer.
Five vice presidents were elected,
time for meeting, every Saturday
evening

T. II. Oilman made an excellent
speech to the club alter organizing.
A large crowd o! ladies were in at-- ,

tendnce.
Mr. Ld. I -- ee Hon. H. V. Grudy

and z visit io my store will show to those that;
no living man can compete with me in prices.

questions and he started out an-
swering them, but M". Caho was
cutting him so sharp !hat lie just
said he would not answer any more
and, stopped right short off, but
not until he was made to admit

i Pipe when v i

i prep:ilV-- t

Tin Houses
".' i:k in tlu- TinniiiL: l.e

J. W. WOOD.V l M ) K M 11 R K (OKIIKMflMtEME.

that he didn't have sense enough
to know what he was doing when
he was in ihe legislature,
l'oor Martin he shovrod he
was a mighty little bad and he is.
Some of the ladies present said
that while they didn't profess to
know anything about politics they
knew he was on the wrong yule.

JESTI0N.i, R. Jon Mi
Wh.'.esald and lie tali De .',

they complimented Gen. Battle and ' eneral Mcrchnud;.nr. moo,
From Ywv Kn Wn.-

;c question I de3ire to ask you is this,
promise me you will visit my store

v cciie te Few Bern and look at mV
Overcoats and Suits. I guarantoe I

A

Poll t ii- -l Csu a . Ueniorrstlr t onn.,
I onifntiou aad KopiiMiraii

I'rimsrr.

'ia C A. Battle, and Hon. W.
T. Caho iokeoday at this place.
General iiattle spoke about one
hour, bis argument wa sufficient
to 'oie'n.y iinj ffi:jiiii,'f wistfcd

let his forinrr opinion be what
it may have teeu ("aho's speech
wsj also good.

The Democratic county convcn
tiou w.ll meet at Hay boro Saturday

'J), we will then learn who will
have tbe chanc of beating Harper

Co. Harper, like Weaver is a
ni versalLst, but will not have to

go to Georgia to be satisfied there
Is a "Hell." He will find oat that

f.-.- r.'

is Li. led to r (eak. 4 1 mes u O nslo w

and all :". ' j r in the up. er end ol the
county. We folks down here want
to hear some good speeches too,
tell Mr. Clem Simmons to send us'
another good speaker, it no more
we have had only one, Aycock.l
Send him again. Yours for Demo
cratic success.

BtTT eating is a great rotors
tire of tho system, perches, plums
aad apple, especially the la'.ter,
are good for brainworkers and
thoos ol eedeatary occapat ons.
Tho fraiU nut be eaten in their
oatnral state, without milk. ugar
or errata; II too scid. a piece of
brvad wilt correet that. Tb only
thiag to obaerre is that they ar
lipoaad freah. Nothing ;m

prora Lh com pi x von s eneb as
eatiag good, aoand fruit. Don't
at thoaa at nigat-tim- r, that is the

oaly thing to avoid .
TlOvSi Soathern men heretofore

DoaaocraU, who are suffering from
grieraacee, real or imaginary,
which they deem intolerable, should
raiembr that never since IVO
haa the Democratic party been is
power, and that, therefore, all it
aaa beeo able to do has ben to
protect the 3outb from Ka-lic-

:.rixcz in tho City, and you will 164'
own.

(Jonsignraentn d

Grain, aud other :;

solicit: cl.

Prompt attention
teed.

Cotton iiagir.tj --.r
now in stock.

Lorillard and G;: 11

Bnuff sold at Manufic
Prices.

!Bi dw New Bern:

N rlAVLK DKNOl Nt Kl.
Pamlico county does not want a

For that ronton tl.v bust
Clothes you can aiToni, for yuu
are judged more er less bv them.
Our fall stock of Clothing is now
nearly complete and if you need
a suit do not buy until you see
us. We have a line of samples
of suits made to order, a fit
guaranteed or no sale. J'.:-- t re-

ceived a beautiful line of fall
neckwear. They are go:ug fast,
call before it is too late. Have
viu seen our Boucher Shoes ':

J. M. HOWARD.

1.200 Barrels Flour
ANb

man to represent her in the Iegls
lature who is opposed to the pre
en t system of county Government.

The Kepubiican primary, at this
precinct will come off Friday night, 11w Wolf! Wolf!ami i' has "teaked out, that some
of the leaJers will attempt to
"pack'' the delegation. Don't
know whether they will - bring
out' ' a county ticket or not. and it
makeei very little difference. Our
"feather weight'' Democrats ar' all

ciko

right, ana uon t ou lorget it.

have been crying Wolf! Wolf! but tho Wolf it
v doo: mot7, and the only way to keep him out
cry See that you have invested
vvIx;ro it will do inoet good. Don't pay fiv.
avticlo when you can get it at four. Don't b i

hop until you liave examined Big lke'a Stock,
er. pleading with you tho whole summer to visi ;

n in tho city. Have yen not made up your mind
why bo persuaded against your will.

rni.uo colored vortBs.
to

hate and venom. This has
effect a ally done. Since bat for its
effort, carpet-b- a and negr., rule
wooJd long since have been re

stored in the Sooth aud malD

taiaed by Federal bay on ts, aod
today instead of the wonderful
profreae she has made, she would
bo absolutely destitute and im
poTerUhed aad a prone in the dust
before her enemiea as in tho dark
days of recoaitrnction, when the
Legaalatoxea ol the Boathe'ru States
wera controlled bjr Federal soldiers.

Golds boro Headlight.

500 Boxes Tobacco

At Kock Bottom Prices.

FOR ."'ALB BY

How aro your Bearings? Hot?
S.c. e Time aad I'xpon-;- :

M." juder and l)epoiler lli n. tie

a Bj Tord of Keproacli.
1'fLASKi, Tenn.,Oct. It) While

(Jen. Weaver was speaking near
Pulaaki Saturday the democrats of
Giles county wer assembled in the
town listening to ringing addresses
by staunch advocates of the demo-
cracy. The lollowiDg resolutions
were unanimously passed before,
the meeting ai'journed:

Whereas, the peoples'part
Presidential candidate, J. B,
Weaver, hi t made an address to
the people here to day, and whereas '

we the democrats of Giles county,
believing in the right of free speech
have a irded him a heariDg in his
own defen u concerning the
chr ges of iahums lity, spoliation
and brutility .'"eged against him
w b e c 3mm a n d er of tho post here
in lS(i Never-th- less be it
resolved that we do re: v "m and'
dopubl dito the world that Jas.
Weaver, now poeing a friend of
the down trodden and oppressed of
this land, did while our county was
under his dominion as military
commander in lS'j '. 1, levy assess-- j

tnents on non combatant citizens,
that he wuntonly devastated our,
county, tnat he insulted old women
and child-e- n and that h s name is
a byword of reproach to our people
That contrasting his conduct with
that ot Col. Gresbam,
(ten. Tohns'Mi and others while

MAGNOLIA 1
ONI ItELTAIU.K

tbe- ,M:i:'!.et.
3JET. ITljieliL.

t7H0LESA.LE GKOOKIi.

MIPDL.E SXa.KK"i

nit- door K'lo'.v ( irv

KDIT'iK Jotbnal: If you will
let a colored man write something
for your paper, pleae put this in it,
from me. I jastwantto Bay that
if the Democrats of Pamlico county
want to get the colored people to
help them elect their ticket this
year, il they will put up Mr. Cam-p- n

foe sheriff, Mr. Perkins for
i egister of deda, and Mr. W. T.
Caho fcr the Leialature We col-

ored people will help them elect
them. We colored voters have
tried all of them and they have
made us good officers. We can
trust them, but we can't trust this
Third party ticket. We can't trnst
men that the Bemocrats can't
trust.

Bash. Mani.t. W.m. A.

tiieBern Iron adies.otm' 4 I

Successors ti

Thk Weverlte talk about
WeMrtx'd binj elected. As a

nair of act, if ever State in
which he hu ticket were to vote
for him solid, he woald not get
aoafh presidential electors to
leet him. He hu tickets in only

few 8Ute. At least that is our

l. Crabtrec & ( .

FoundeiEng'ineera, roat many of tho best ladies
HAVE YOl" A

LEAKY ROOF. a

of N?'v RornoMACHINISTS.We must have a straight out He If -- ii. tile fjuii ki..

rciu'i v it - v 'j,o'.--

visit my stoic Also a grea;
io country, aiui there is noitmore publican ticket, or if we have iotinprMflion. lie dm do iroin T!Dea'.ei rar--

Disosway & Churc
- and

11 n.i
faff

many
reason

Manufacturer
cry, Machinists
fri'.iOs. I)iilor-- .

upDr. to vote for Democrats, then give us
H;a P00,l Democrats that we have tiled

chance of being elected than
tlx am hM in North Carolina. Vv'liv any lady in Eastern North Caro

I.U!!io B'.'crn. etc
A rents f-- B u trair I:Ready Roofing Paper, not do the same. Although Bia

here we e:u! inn him not as a
I'nion soliii.-- but as a marauder
and desp.n!. r of the helpless and as
such arraign and indict hiru before
the people ul the Cnited St.itos.

i J i
followers in North Carolina are
merelj plajing ltto the hands ofj
ilarriaoo, and the belief is that tbe j

and the colored peop.e ot 1 amlico
will htlpyou elect them. We don't
want any Prohibitionists, or men
that don't believe in God, to make
laws for us to live under, bat men
I ke Perkins, Campen and Caho

i.,.U,IkcV 'lilliU is on lower Middle street, there is
ler kept as any other part of tho

:i mw
Stellin

ic we
if find

rood
The cheapef. r iof
The ea-ic.- ;ipp

e. I pe.-fcc-
l.

let their price- -
u llere.

)I1U .1..01 t

Mica Seated Vulvcs, Tho Arac-n.-- i

Oo. and I'resoutt's Oiivcr-Acti- nr

Feed, etc.
Wo have ju.--t erected a '.aiue

houso adjoining our V'.rk.--, vrr.
will keep a fall stock of M.k hi:
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or ma;-r'.- Y. .

kin 1 will be promptly oxecutc i.

i - sal.' as
citbeforewe can trnst, and will trust

wo will the Third partyitee.

ladra upect to be well paid for
IL IvVepabUcan crisp two dollar
bill aoooant for their trying to de-

feat Clareland and elect Harrison.
News and Observer.

,tv ii;;
A d'LOKKD KEPrULIOAN.

I )j wpon 'h ('reek, N. (.'. Chiidren Cry for Pitchc's.Castorla!


